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Habenaria radiata?Thunb.?Spreng. is a small
terrestrial orchid growing in wetlands and
sphagnum bogs in the Far East Russia and Ja-
pan?Ohwi 1965 ; Vyshin 1996?.
General information regarding the characteris-
tics of population biology of H . radiata includes
research work on?1?life history strategy such
as ontogenesis, reproduction and mycorrhiza
studied in the northernmost distribution in Pri-
morye Territory, Russia?Tatarenko 1991, 1995,
1996?,?2?reproductive strategy classified as the
G 1?V 3 type?Tatarenko and Vakhrameeva
2001?that was characterized by production of
numerous seeds which did not have deep dor-
mant period and by the adult plants regularly
sprouted lateral shoots extending to ramets of
the same age class as the mother plants,?3?
population increase by vegetative reproduction
under unexpected conditions for sexual reproduc-
tion?Tatarenko 1991?, ?4?symbiotic culture
?Takahashi et al. 2000?,?5?reintroduction to
certain natural habitats after aseptic seeding,
propagation and rescue?Ota 2001 ; Yamamoto
et al. 2001?and?6?vegetative morphology and
reproductive mechanisms in nature and axenic
culture?Tatarenko and Kondo 2002?.
Demographic studies of some orchid species
have been made in populations within certain
climatic zone?Willems 1982 ; Tali 1996?, but
have been rarely made in populations of certain
species in different climatic zones and different
types of habitats?Tatarenko 1996 ; Vakhra-
meeva et al. 1997 ; Vakhrameeva 2000?. Habe-
naria radiata is such an orchid species, which
has populations from the northernmost distribu-
tion in colder climate in Russia to the southern-
most distribution in warmer climate in Japan. It
occurs in different types of habitats. The Rus-
sian populations have been studied and charac-
terized in detail, while those in Japan, however,
have been poorly studied. A comprehensive
analysis of populations of the species in wide
ranges of climatic zones is necessary to under-
stand population dynamics and adaptive strat-
egy of the species.
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Abstract
Demography of Habenaria radiata was studied in the Far East Russia and Japan. The populations of the spe-
cies studied in Russia were always bigger in size than those studied in Japan. Nearly 40% of the Russian plants
studied reached the generative stage forming consequently flowers within two years, another 14% did so within
three years. Their seeds formed seed banks maintained in nature for at least 1.5 years. Seeds took 2?6 months to
develop protocorms. Spatial structure of the population was characterized by the dense clone formation by inten-
sively vegetative reproduction at rates of 30?80%. Such a population established mainly by ramets in Russia was
big and dense, while that in Japan was small and scattered. Vegetatively mature plants dominated in most of
the populations studied in Russia and Japan. Externally wounded plants appeared sometimes in Japan after
heavy rains.




Frequency of asexual reproduction in H . ra-
diata was limited by number of meristems in an-
nual shoots. Habenaria radiata had usually
three axillary buds subtended by the sheaths at
the base of the stem?Tatarenko 1996?, and an
apical meristem, which sprouts flower stalk in
generative plants, however stays as dormant in
vegetative plants. Germination of those buds
was the only way of vegetative multiplication in
this species.
In species of tribe Orchideae the lateral shoot
sprouted from the axillary bud extended to form
a root-stem tuberoid?the term after Dressler
1981?. The root-stem tuberoid of H . radiata con-
sisted of stolon 5?10 cm long bearing innovation
bud at the tip. Root tuber arose on the second
internode of this lateral shoot. A plant appeared
from a daughter tuberoid in successive year and
fully replaced the mother plant. Vegetative re-
production occurred if 2?3 tuberoids developed at
once on a mother plant during a growing season.
Daughter plants often belonged to the same age
group as their mother plants. Some of them
were small in size and would take more time to
reach the sexual maturation and those ramets
were, thus, called “rejuvenated.”
Two populations of H . radiata were chosen in
the southern part of Primorye Territory, Russia
and five populations of the species were chosen
in Hiroshima and Aichi Prefectures, Japan?Ta-
ble 1?. Primorye Territory, Russia is covered
with the vegetation of deciduous-coniferous
mixed forest in humid region and has an annual
mean temperature of 4?, the mean temperature
of the coldest month of ?12.4?, the mean tem-
perature of the hottest month of 22?, duration
of the period in temperature below 0? for ca
130 days and the annual mean precipitation of
850?maximum 1,300?mm?Gidrometeocenter
1960?. In contrast, Aichi and Hiroshima Prefec-
tures, Japan, are covered with the vegetation of
temperate deciduous forest in humid region and
have an annual mean temperature of 15?, the
mean temperature of the coldest month of 4?,
the mean temperature of the hottest month of 27
?, almost absent is the period of temperature
below 0?, and the mean annual precipitation of
1,554 mm?National Astronomical Observatory
1996?. Vegetation coverages and compositions
and soil conditions in the habitats of the popula-
tions of H . radiata studied were shown in Table
1. The populations of the species studied in the
Far East Russia consisted of numerous individ-
ual plants and were located in the sphagnum
substrata in a large flat, sea-side wetland with
slightly salted soil. In contrast, the populations
of the species studied in Japan consisted of not
so many individual plants and were located in
the sandy, clay and humus substrata in small
boggy wetlands?Table 1?.
Classification of vegetation types in the habi-
tats of the populations of H . radiata studied in
Japan followed Shimoda and Suzuki?1979?.
The populations of the species studied were
compared here on the basis of the following ten
research items :?1?Fruit set?%?was counted
and calculated in the Population Nos. 3, 4 and 6
?see Table 1?.?2?Mean number of seeds per
capsule was counted and calculated on the basis
of ten fruits from the Population Nos. 4 and 6
?see Table 1?and followed by standard statistical
treatment?R=0.95?. Seeds from those ripen
fruits were placed on the 1?1 mm2 quadrat-
scaled filter paper in petri-dish for counting un-
der dissecting microscope.?3?In situ seed ger-
mination was measured in Japan following Ras-
mussen and Whigham?1993?. Ten ripened fruits
harvested in the Population Nos. 4 and 6?see
Table 1?were used for this experiment. A half
amount of their seeds was equally divided and
put between cloths of nylon mesh and held up
with 60 pieces of 35 mm plastic slide mounts
and buried 2 cm deep in the substrate in
autumn. The other half amount of the seeds was
stored in refrigerator at 4? for six months after
the ripe fruits were harvested, and then, was
sown in the same way. Experimental plots were
located in two different habitats of H . radiata.
One more plot was settled for the control in a
Sphagnum bog, where no H . radiata grew in
the plant community?Table 3?. Seed germina-
tion as protocorm development, healthy seeds
and aborted seeds were counted in every two
slides mounts per study site per every month in
summer and every other month in winter.?4?
Population structure in H . radiata was detected
regarding plant size group composition and



































































































Table 1. The populations of Habenaria radiata in Primorye Territory, Russia and Hiroshima and Aichi Prefec-
tures, Japan studied
?Classification of plant communities in wetland or moor in Japan followed Shimoda and Suzuki?1979??
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spread of individual plants within the localities
was diagrammatically plotted. Size groups of
plants could be generally correlated with their
growth stages?Rabotnov 1950 ; Kawano 1970 ;
Uranov and Serebryakova 1976?. Four main
growth stages were distinguished in plant life
cycle : juvenile?j?, immature?im?, vegetative
mature?vm?, and generative or sexual mature
?g?.?5?Sizes of leaves, roots, tubers and stolons
were considered to have significance for the
growth stage determination and thus, measured
and calculated on the basis of 25 individual
plants at each growth stages in each population
for quantitative comparisons. Ranges of those
quantitative characters of the species in the
Japanese populations studied were tabulated as
Table 2.?6?Ratio of relative numbers?%?of
plants of different growth stages was measured
in each population during the flowering period of
the species.?7?Spatial structure of the H . ra-
diata populations studied was calculated after
all individual plants were mapped regarding its
growth stages on the linear plots 0.2?10 m.
Five linear plots were taken in each locality
studied. Statistical analysis of spatial structure
was calculated by the following formulae sug-
gested by Grigorieva et al.?1977?.
The spatial structure of populations was char-
acterized by size and density of plant dimensions.
Population density could vary depending on
stolon lengths carrying daughter tubers far from
mother shoots. A dimension of plants in certain
area, which may consist of ramets and genets is
called “locus.” The formula showing the degree of
locus separation is :
DM = Ma?MiMa
where Ma means the average density of plants
within a locus, while Mi means average density
of plants in space between the loci.
The formula for the degree of locus disjunction
is :
DL= LiLi?La
where Li means the distance between the neigh-
bour loci, while La means the length of locus it-
self.
?8?Population dynamics was studied in the per-
manent plots with marked individuals during
two growing seasons in Russian populations in
1989?1990 and three growing seasons in the
Japanese population Nos. 3, 5 and 6?see Table
1?in 2000?2002. Annual shoots in the species
were renewed every year as a whole part includ-
ing tubers and roots. Replaced new tubers bear-
ing the innovation buds were carried by stolons
5?10 cm distance away from the mother shoot
?Kumazawa 1956 ; Tatarenko 1996?. Thus, the
flag marker indicating the mother shoot on the
permanent plot could not indicate the successive
daughter shoots. Because of this vegetative be-
havior, the following methods were applied to in-
Character
Growth stages?
j im vm g
Leaf number 2?3 2?3 3?4 3?4?5?
Leaf length?cm? 1.47?2.51 2.27?4.1 5.8?6.2 6.26?6.7
Leaf width?cm? 0.24?0.31 0.42?0.45 0.51?0.57 0.62?0.66
Root number 1?2 3?4 5?6 5?7
Root length?cm? 1.8?2.7 3.2?4.3 4.5?6.3 5.2?7.4
Stolon number 1 1?2? 2?3 2?3
Stolon length?cm? 0.8?1.3 2.1?2.96 4.5?8.8 5.2?10.1
Tuber diameter?cm? 0.15?0.23 0.3?0.41 0.52?0.81 0.57?0.86
Table 2. Quantitative characters of growth stages in Habenaria radiata in the populations studied in Japan
? “j”= juvenile ; “im”=immature ; “vm”=vegetatively mature ; “g”=generative plants.
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vestigate population dynamics. All dying mother
plants with their new tubers were digged out in
the 1 m2 quadrat in autumn, and immediately
daughter tubers were buried into the substrate
in the same depth, and every tuber was marked
by flag. Each new tuber was flagged according to
the size-group of mother shoot. In the next sum-
mer, number and growth stages of shoots pro-
duced were recorded for these marked tubers.
This experimental procedure of tuber marking
was repeated at every autumn during the course
of investigation.?9?For the study of seasonal
population dynamics in H . radiata the growth
stage structure of populations were detected
twice during one growing season in the perma-
nent plots of the Japanese Population Nos. 3 and
5?Table 1?. Those individuals were flagged in
the middle of June, 2000 according to their
growth stages. Re-observation was made in the
same plots in the middle of September, 2000.
?10?Twenty samples of substrates?20?20?10
cm?in each habitat of H . radiata were taken to
the Laboratories to find out if any protocorms
and dormant tubers of the species occurred.
Results
Sexual reproduction
Each adult plant of H . radiata usually pro-
duced one flower. More vigorous plants, less
than 2% of each of the populations studied, had
2?3, rarely 4 flowers. Fruit-sets of individual
plants in Japan reached 66.6?88.1%. However,
numbers of their final ripe-fruits in some of the
populations decreased dramatically and some-
times fell down to zero since their immature,
green fruits were eaten and damaged by insects
and slugs. Mean number of seeds per fruit in the
species was 1584?83. However, 5.3?2.1% seeds
in each capsule had abortive embryos.
The experiment on the in situ seed germina-
tion of the species showed the first occurrence of
protocorms 1?2 months after seeds were sown in
autumn or in the next spring?Table 3?. No seed
germinated in winter. June and July were the
best period of seed germination, since 7?57 pro-
tocorms in each sample slide were counted. How-
ever, 4.5 to 28% of the seeds used died. Approxi-
mately 30% of another sown seeds withheld any
visible growth for more than 1.5 years but fi-
nally, they indicated no new protocorms develop-
ment. Such a prolonged latent period was ob-
served in spite of the swelling embryos that be-
gan to split the testas of seeds 1?2 months after
sowing. There was no significant difference in
seed germination between the bog where H . ra-
diata grew as a member of the plant community
and the other bog where the species did not
grow?Table 3?.
In all populations studied, neither under-
ground protocorms nor dormant tubers of H . ra-
diata were observed naturally in the substrate
samples collected in early July. Seventeen proto-
corms were, then, visible in population No. 5,
and 59 protocorms in the population No. 3 in Hi-
roshima Prefecture in late July to middle August





















No. of alive seeds
1.5 years after
sown?%?
3 212+38 3??/ 17??? 5/9 23/19 4.5 32
6 153+21 0/5 7/7 47/32 28 27
Control 167+11 1/3 9/12 12/25 19 5
Table 3. Seed development of Habenaria radiata in in situ experiments in natural habitats in Higashi-
Hiroshima
The methodology of study followed Rasmussen and Whigham?1993?. ?See Table 1 for locality descriptions of
Population Numbers. Control=ex situ experiment in a sphagnum bog with no plant of Habenaria radiata in
plant community in Higashi-Hiroshima, Japan. ?? / ??? =??sown in autumn/???sown in spring.
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come juvenile plants. Each protocorm produced
two green leaves, the first juvenile tuberoid, and
sometimes, adventitious roots.
Asexual reproduction
Eighty to 90% of the mature and healthy
plants growing in the Populations Nos. 3, 6 and
7?Table 1?produced ramets. However less than
4% of the juvenile plants formed more than one
daughter tuberoids.
Habenaria radiata produced tuberoids. How-
ever, if plants of the species grew in unfavorable
habitats such as those in the Population Nos. 4
and 5?Table 1?, they decreased significantly
their stolons in length. Their root tubers seemed
to be seated on the stems of mother plants al-
though they did not change the other morpho-
logical characteristics of their tuberoids. Some-
times, H . radiata also form root-stem tuberoids
from apical meristems of the vegetative plants.
Since plants of H . radiata in Japan often
grows along small streams in wetlands, they
could be easily damaged by strong water flood
after heavy rain. During the course of investiga-
tion, 232 externally wounded plants in which old
tubers or roots or leaves were broken were ob-
served in the Population Nos. 3 and 5?Table 4?.
Thus, 32% of the externally wounded plants sur-
vived and formed very small, young tuberoids by
autumn. Five externally wounded plants formed
tuberoid with no stolon from apical buds, and
two others showed clusters of tuberoids appear-
ing from one axillary bud. Stressful conditions
would stimulate the development of axillary
buds into the lateral branches with green leaves,
which later produce young tuberoids with no
stolon.
Growth stage structure of populations
Growth stage structure in populations of H .
radiata were determined by using the approach
of biological age stages?Table 2?. Ratio of rela-
tive number of plants among the growth stages
was considered as an age-state composition of
certain population?Table 4?. Externally wounded
plants found in two populations were counted
and calculated as a distinct group which was not
due to those plant ages but due to external
wound of plant bodies damaged by strong water
flood. Especially large number of those exter-
nally wounded plants in the Population No. 3 ex-
hibited its unusual composition for this species.
Number of generative plants in the Population
No. 7?Table 4?exceeded other growth stages. To-
tal number of plants in the population was
rather low, that would be caused by extensive
growth of shrubs and grasses under a succession.
The plants of vegetatively mature growth
stage predominated in most of the populations


















DM DLj im vm g
1 10 21 51 18 ? 2217 255 89.6 0.97 0.50
2 10 31 49 10 ? 1990 185 89.2 0.95 0.50
3 13.5 16.5 23 23 24 593 167 17.8 0.89 0.79
4 5 9 75 11 ? 139 6.6 12.3 0.9 0.86
5 8 19 52 14 7 377 387 76.25 0.93 0.95
6 9 29 47 15 ? 143 301 42.8 0.97 0.94
7 0 8 36 56 ? 46 15 43.6 0.999 0.83
Table 4. Relative appearance numbers?%?of plants of different growth stages in the populations of Habenaria
radiata studied in Russia?1 and 2?and Japan?3?7?
?See Table 1 for explanations of Population Numbers. See Table 2 for explanations of growth stages of j, im, vm
and g. Externally wounded plants mean plants damaged by water flood. Density means plant number per 1 m2.
Relative number of plants in locus?%?was calculated by number of plants in locus/total number of plants in
population. “ DM” means degree of locus separation. “ DL” means degree of locus disjunction.
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Annual dynamics of growth stage structure in
populations
Maximum number of plants died at the juve-
nile age-class during the winter period, while all
the plants in the vegetative mature group sur-
vived?Table 5?. Nearly half of the immature and
vegetative mature plants stayed at the same
growth stage until next growing season. Fifty-
eight to 68% of juvenile plants grew up to the
immature age state, and furthermore 8?10%
grew up even to the state of vegetative mature
state. This observation indicated that they had
high speed of ontogenesis in their young plants.
Thirty-three to 45% of the immature plants in-
creased their sizes and became vegetatively ma-
ture plants. Twenty-five to 30% of vegetatively
mature plants produced inflorescence and grew
up to generative state, while nearly the same
number of plants decreased a little bit their
sizes to become immature-like “rejuvenated.”
42.8% of generative plants which flowered in
2000 continued to flower in following year. The
other generative plants had a period of rest, they
did not produce any inflorescence and thus, in-
creased the vegetative part of the population?Ta-
ble 5?. In 2002, however, only 13.8% of those
generative plants continued to set flower, 5.4%
died, and nearly 66% held the vegetatively ma-
ture state.
Although plants of the species changed annu-
ally from one growth stage to another growth
stage?Table 5?, general ratio of the growth
stages in the whole populations was not altered
much during the course of investigation. Thus,
the population dynamics of the species in the
populations studied in Far East Russia in 1989?
1990 were as low as those in the populations
studied in Japan in 2000?2002?Fig. 1?.
Seasonal dynamic of the growth stage structure
in populations
In the Population No. 3, 22 new juvenile
plants appeared from protocorms, three genera-
tive and two immature plants died during the
?A?
Growth stages of plants
1st year observed
?2000? 2nd year observed?2001?
dead j im vm g
j 12 8 58 8 0
im 9 0 48.5 33.3 6
vm 0 0 23.8 52.4 23.8
g 7.2 0 7.2 42.8 42..8
?B?
Growth stages of plants
2nd year observed
?2001? 3rd year observed?2002?
dead j im vm g
j 18.3 2.4 68.3 10 0
im 11.1 0 41.2 45.7 2
vm 0 0 15.1 49.5 35.4
g 5.4 0 14.6 66.2 13.8
Table 5. Annual dynamics of relative appearance numbers?%?of plants of different growth stages averaged in
the Population Nos. 3, 5 and 6 of Habenaria radiata.?A?Differentiation from the first year?2000?to the sec-
ond year?2001?.?B?Differentiation from the second year?2001?to the third year?2002?
See Table 2 for explanations of j, im, vm and g.
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summer period, and did not produce new tubers.
Most of the immature and juvenile plants in-
creased leaf numbers and their sizes to grow up
to the vegetative mature and immature growth
stages, respectively. However, vegetatively ma-
tured and generatively adult plants did not
change their sizes and their growth stages dur-
ing the summer period. In the Population No. 5,
Fig. 1. Annual dynamics of relative frequencies?%?of plants in different age states in populations of Habenaria
radiata in the Population Nos. 1?5. See Table 2 for explanation of the age states of j, im, vm and g. “inv”
means externally wounded plants.
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17 new juvenile plants appeared from proto-
corms, among the juvenile plants that existed in
a population from the beginning of summer five
plants died, and the others increased their sizes
to grow up to the immature growth stage. Thus,
most of the plants in the juvenile and immature
growth stages changed their leaf numbers and
sizes during the summer, and grew up to the
next growth stage. Adult plants did not grow up
and stayed at the same growth stages or died.
Spatial structure of populations
In habitat of the Population Nos. 4 and 5?Ta-
ble 1?where stolon lengths of H . radiata plants
decreased down to 1.5?2.7 cm, clone density
reached 32 plants per 9 cm2. In contrast, in more
favourable condition where stolon lengths of the
species grew up to 7?10 cm, clone density was
lower?Table 4?. Concentration extent of plants
of H . radiata in dimensions or population loci in
the populations studied in Japan depended on
their habitat conditions?Table 4?. Degree of lo-
cus separation seemed to be less variable among
the populations studied?Table 4?, and plants
within loci in all the study sites were densely
concentrated.
Habenaria radiata in the Russian populations
studied showed that nearly 90% of the plants
were located in dimensions. Each of them was
well distinguished from the others and its locus
length was equal to the distance between them
?DL=0.5?. In contrast, in the populations studied
in Japan the distance between loci was several
times more than locus size. In the Population No.
5, 76% of the plants occurred in dimensions and
distance between plants was approximately ten
times more than dimension length?DL=0.95?. In
the Population Nos. 3 and 4, the plants of H . ra-
diata were mostly scattered and showed several
dense dimensions?DM=0.9?but distantly far lo-
cation among them ?DL=0.86?.
Discussion
Sizes of plants at different stages in the popu-
lations of H . radiata studied in Japan?Table 2?
were not much different from those investigated
in Far East Russia. Analysis of annual dynamics
in growth stage structure of the populations of H.
radiata studied showed that general ratio of dif-
ferent growth stages fluctuates slightly in suc-
cessive years?Fig. 1?. Vegetatively mature indi-
viduals dominated in number in most of the
populations of H . radiata studied?Table 4?. Age
structure of the populations changed more dur-
ing a growing season, especially if some environ-
mental agents disturbed plants. Thus, popula-
tion structures were changed dramatically after
water floods in some habitats in Japan. This oc-
curred during a rainy season in every summer,
and caused mass appearance of severely dam-
aged plants in populations located along the
streams. This phenomenon has been seen for the
first time in the H . radiata populations studied
in Japan but it has never been seen in any popu-
lation of the other terrestrial orchids studied up
to the present.
Life cycle in H . radiata studied in both Japan
and Russia, especially that in the young growth
stages such as the juvenile and immature stages
progressed commonly fast. Seed dormancy did
not last more than 1.5 year?Table 3?. The most
extent of seed germination occurred next sum-
mer after seed dispersal from the fruit. Proto-
corms produced foliage leaves in the same grow-
ing season, and became juvenile plants. Some in-
dividuals might switch from juvenile to imma-
ture and vegetatively mature growth state
within next growing season?Table 5?.
Wells?1981?stated that plants should reach
a critical size to flower. This Wells’ statement
could be adopted to the orchids which had root
tubers to get enough sizes of tubers for flowering.
Habenaria radiata observed started to set flow-
ers if tubers reached 0.45?0.92 cm diameter. Our
observations on plants of different growth stages
in the species forced us to speculate that the
genet plant could start to set flowers at the 4?5
years stage after seed germination in nature.
This reproductive strategy of the species was
changed under cultivation where plants started
flowering within ten months after seeds were
sown?Nagayoshi 1996?. The life cycle in the in-
dividual plant of the species might take 5?10
years to bring to completion.
Sexual and asexual reproductions were not in
contradiction, but rather constituted an essen-
tially inseparable system in the life history of
plants?Kawano 1975?. Vegetative propagation
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was dominated often in place of seed propaga-
tion as an insurance mechanism, when the latter
was not effective, and plant input saved nutri-
ents for the former one?Serebryakov 1952 ;
Kawano 1970?. Both sexual and asexual repro-
ductions were very effective in H . radiata. For
instance, one of the most vigorous plants had
four fruits and three young daughter tuberoids.
More than 85% of the plants studied formed
fruits and developed 2?3 daughter tuberoids in
the Population Nos. 3, 6 and 7. Thus, the ener-
getic resources in the mature plant of the species
seemed to be sufficient to hold both sexual and
asexual reproductions. However, their juvenile
plants were too weak and small to hold vegeta-
tive reproduction.
Differences between efficiencies of sexual and
asexual reproductions in mature plants of the
species were observed among the populations
studied. High frequencies of fruit sets were seen
everywhere in the populations studied in Japan.
Artificial pollination in the species made success-
fully 100% fruit sets?Nagayoshi 1996?. The
plants of the species in the populations studied
in Russia showed frequency of 60% in natural
fruit set and 1814?54 seeds per capsule?Ta-
tarenko 1996?.
The intensity of vegetative propagation was
changed depending on types of soil substrates in
the populations of the species studied. It was
less than 17% in poor sandy soil in the Popula-
tion No. 4 in Japan, less than 20% in muddy,
clay substrate in the Population No. 5 in Japan
and about 30% in sphagnum substrate in the
Population Nos. 1 and 2 in Russia. Oligotrophic
substrates seemed to perform decrease of vegeta-
tive propagation of the species perhaps due to
utilization of limited nutrient resources to sexual
reproduction.
The vegetative growth of H . radiata promoted
not only vegetative reproduction to increase
numbers of plants in populations but also spread
of daughter plants to new areas by long stolons
carrying daughter tubers. For instance, stolon
lengths in the species in favourable habitat con-
dition extended to 10?15 cm long, however, those
in unfavourable habitat conditions or in physical
damage got shortened. Some axillary buds might
develop lateral shoots bearing foliage leaves in-
stead of stolons, and apical buds might form tu-
beroids. Some plants of H . radiata formed clus-
ters of new tubers on their apical or lateral buds.
These phenomena might be morphogenetic re-
sponse of plants against the stresses. Stolon
lengths in H . radiata would be an indicator of
plant vigorousness in favourable habitat condi-
tion. Thus, all of the plants in the Population No.
7 had stolons more than 10 cm long, while
plants in the Population No. 5 had short stolons
2.7 cm long in average and 5 cm long in longest
extreme.
Spatial structures of H . radiata populations
changed every year after the daughter shoots ap-
peared on a new place, more or less far from the
mother shoots localization depending on the
length of stolons. This phenomenon was named
“vegetative mobility” in the most standard Rus-
sian references. Lengths of stolons finally deter-
mined the density of population loci?Table 4?.
Relative number of plants concentrated within a
locus was considered to depend on both micro re-
lief in a site and period of population growth in
the habitat?Tatarenko 1997?. The Russian popu-
lations of the species studied were bigger in total
number of plants, most of individuals were con-
centrated into loci, and loci were well separated
from each other?Table 4?. This indicates the
long-term existence of H . radiata populations in
their localities, as well as well-separated ele-
ments of micro relief. In Japanese populations of
the species loci were less disjuncted, because the
micro reliefs of habitats were more flat and
smooth. In Population No 5 only the percentage
of plants concentrated into loci was more than
70%, whereas in other Japanese populations
studied individuals were spread more evenly in
the areas of habitats?Table 4?. This might be ex-
plained by rather young age of populations, in
which the dense clones have not appeared yet.
Growth stage composition and spatial struc-
ture in H . radiata populations growing on the
slope on sandy soil along the stream were un-
usual after some plants were hit and relocated
and shifted to surroundings in different places
and damaged by water flood. For instance, local-
ization of plants in the Population No. 3 was ori-
ented along the stream and small loci occurred
in the spots where invalid plants carried by
????????? ? 52?? 1? 2004? 7?
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water were caught and fixed among grass roots
or stems, and regrew there. Thus, the factor of
water flood could influence some H . radiata
populations in Japan. Such externally wounded
plants were not found in the populations of the
species studied in Russia.
Habenaria radiata and some European or-
chids with spherical tuberoids had similar
growth habits to each other?Tatarenko 1996?but
were different in dormancy of tuber from each
other. Habenaria radiata did not have dormant
tubers : Neither tubers flagged on the perma-
nent plots stayed dormant for next growing sea-
son, nor such tubers were found in the substrate
samples purposely studied during the course of
investigation. European Orchis simia Lam. had
tubers dormant for two years?Willems 1982?and
another European O . militaris L. had dormant
tuber for 3?8 years?Hutching et al. 1998 ; Waite
and Farrel 1998?.
The populations of H . radiata studied were
quite stable in the range of habitats observed
both in Russia and Japan.
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